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LIQUOR AND CHARITY

News and Observer
Without raising the question as to the

evil of liquor it may be said emphatically
that the liquor business ought not to be tied
up with such a special service as the relief
of needy families.

If the county liquor stores make any
money that money should go with all oth-
er taxes into the general funds of the coun-
ty, If local distress needs the aid of local
government in any county that aid should
come from the general fund.

The advocates of the present system of
liquor control claim that it is the best sys-
tem for the happiness and welfare of the
community. If it is, that fact should be de-
monstrated. If it is not, no coupling of li-
quor and charity will make a poor system
any better.

Liquor control is entitled to its opportun-
ity to demonstrate its virtues, if any. But
that demonstration will not be served by any
effort to sweeten the business with the odors
of fictitious benevolence.
"

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
FOR EXPERIENC E

The Gold Leaf Farmer, Wendell.
We have read recently an article in the

News and Observer concerning the retire-
ment of Dr. Jenness Morrill of Falkland that
interested us greatly. One statement the
good doctor, now in his seventies, made on
retiring because of ill-health seems to us
significant, "A man would be stupid indeed
if he had no distinctive contribution to make
to his profession after practicing it for 50
years." We have watched with interest and
concern the continued trend in business and
the professions toward elimination of older
men.

Teachers and preachers, particularly, are
hard put to it to secure desirable positions
after they are in their fifties. People seem
to forget in their desire for youth that there
is no substitute for experience. A man who
has preached or taught for half a lifetime
has a wealth of experience and wisdom no
young man can possibly have. It is tragic
waste to make no use of this hard earned
wisdom.

There is no finer spectacle than that of a
fine young man doing a good job at some pro-
fession or in some business, but the world
meeds to remember also that older people al-
so do fine work. For instance: Socrates gave
the world his wisest sayings at 68; Plato
was a pupil until he was 50. He only began
teaching after that age; Hugo wrote Les
Hiserables when he was 60, and Noah Web-
ster compiled his dictionary between 60 and
70.

TEACH THE TRUTH ABOUT POVERTYj

Bernard Shaw And Aubrey Williams Sound :

A Warning The Beneficiaries Of Capital-
ism Would Do Well To Heed

Clipped
During the last week two earnest, able

and more or less famous gentlemen deliver-
ed speeches which, unfortunately, have noti
attracted the attention they deserve. The
boird Atlantic tossed between the speakers.

, Probably they had never met nor exchanged
words, and yet each placed his finger un-
erringly on the cause of the world's econo-

' mic ills and warned of the frightful conse-
quences which will certainly follow if that
cause is not removed.

* * * * *

Aubrey Williams, director of the Nation-
, al Youth Administration, speaking in New

r York, pleaded with educators to teach the
I truth about poverty.
? "You say schools are free," he said,

"and you ask, Why don't these children go
, to school? For the great bulk of these chil-

dren there is but one answer: They cannot
afford to.

'There is no use talking to a boy in South
I Carolina about going to school when the
I average income of his father is $129 a year.

"There are 36,000 families in America
! with incomes which equal the incomes of
? 10,000,000 families at the bottom of the

: heap.
"Iffree education is to mean anything to

\u25a0 the 3,500,000 youngsters who are denied op-
i portunities to go to school, you must ex-

amine the spread of the national income."
*****

On the other side of the ocean, George
Bernard Shaw told the British people that

' the war in Spain "is only a skirmish in the
class war, the war between Capitalism and
Communism, which is at bottom a war be-
tween labor and land-owning."

He pleaded with Britian to "put its house
in order" while there is yet time, saying:

"What is it that is wrong with our pres-
ent way of doing things? It is not that we
cannot produce enough goods. Our machin-
es turn out as much work in an hour as 10,-
000 hard workers used to.

"But it is not erjpugh for a country to
produce goods. It must distribute them asl
well, and this is where our system breaks'

| down hopelessly.
, "Everybody ought to be living quite com- j

, fortably by working four or five hours a
. day, with two Sundays in the week. Yet

millions of laborers die in the workhouse |
, or on the dole, after sixty years of hard toil, j

J so that a few babies may have hundreds ofi
l thousands of dollars before they are born.

"It is stupid and wicked on the face of it. 1
\ and it will smash us and our civilization if
, we do not resolutely reform it.

j "No civilization, however splendid, illus-
. trious and like our own, can stand up

j against the social resentments and class
conflicts which follow a silly misdistribution

k of wealth, labor and leisure. But that is
. the one history lesson that is never taught
I in our schools."

If the gentlemen who dominate Ameri-j
, can and British industry and finance were'
; really smart, they would take time off
i from their golf and grouse shooting and
\ ponder the words of Bernard Shaw and Au-
. brey Williams. But they won't. Instead,
I they will continue to clamor. "Balance the

budget feeding the hungry!"
\u25a0 l.'limiLlH I 1 H i I
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Pay by Check
and

Be Sure of a Receipt

1 \u25a0 «< . ,

Open an Accoun

i I

The Planters National Bank
And Trust Company

MEMBERS: Federal Reserve System,
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Carteret Firms

Paying No Taxes
Investigation Ordered By County

Commissioners After Report

Beaufort, Dec. B.?The Cartaret
County Board of Commissioners to-
day ordered an investigation of the
failure of three large industrial
firms in the county to pay county

, taxes over a period of several years.
' Following a report from Couty
Auditor James Davis that no taxes
had been paid by the firms, two of
which are located in Morehead City
and the other having properties
throughout the county, the board
unanimously ordered the probe.

The two Morehead City firms,
North Carolina Fisheries, Inc., and
the Regal Shirt Company, are ex-
empt from municipal taxation, but
as far as members of the board know
are in no way exempt from county
taxes.

The third firm is the Carolina Tel-
ephone and Telegraph Company,
pjoba/bly the wealthiest concern ope-
rating in Carteret County.

The exact valuation of the prop-
erties or the amount of unpaid tajes
on them were not available tonight.

s
I LEGAL ADVERTISING |
* o

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in Deed of Trust
from W. F. Jones and wife, Kath-
rin© G. Jones, to R. T. Fountain,
Trustee, and bping duly recorded in
Book 329, Pago 144, Edgecombe Coun-
ty Register of Deeds Office, and the
note therein secured being past due
and the holder thereof having direct-
ed the undersigned to foreclose, the
undersigned will "offer for sale at
public auction for cash on Saturday,
January Bth, 1938, at twelve o'clock
M., corner Tarboro and East Main
St. in front of the Peoples Bank and
Trust Co., Rocky Mount, N. C., Edge-
combe County, the following describ-
ed real estate:

Beginning at a point in the South-
ern line of Syeamore St. 257.2 ft.
East of Daughtry St.; thence in a
southerly direction and parallel with
Daughtry St., 150 feet to an alley;
thence in an Easterly direction, with
the Northern line of said alley, 64.: l
feet; thence in a Northerly direction

and parallel tvith Daughtry St. 150
feet to the Southern lino of Syca- :
more St.; thence in a Westerly di- I
rection, with the -'Southern lino of ,
said street, 64.3 feet to the begin- i
ning. Together with all and singu- :
lar the lands, tenements, herodita- i
ments and appurtenances thereunto
telonging, in anywise appertaining, :
and all estate, right, title thereto, '
This being the identical lot or par- i
eel of land which was conveyed to j:
E. 8. Paddison by deed from L. D. .
Harper and wife, Nannie D. Harper,,
and' Susan D. Jones, recorded in Book
182, page 155, Edgecombe County
Registry and being subject to the \u25a0

i same restrictions set out in said deed,
I to which reference may be made for

further description and identifica-
) tion.

[ Said above described property wi'lj,
. be sold subjeit to a prior Deed of

; Trust executed by W. P. Jones and :
p wife to K. D. Battle, Trustee, re-

r corded in Book 294, page 440, Edge-
combe County Registry.

This the Bth day of December,
1937.

R. T. Fountain, Trustee.
B. E. Fountain, Atty.

. (DlO-J7-st)

EXECUTION SALE
North Carolina,

, Edgecombe County.
I By virtue of an execution in my

1 hands issued on the judgment of
J. H. Johnston and C. L. Johnston,
Jr., trading as Johnston Bros. Hard-

? ware Company against Mrs. J. M.
' (or Queena) Taylor and J. E. Taylor,
? I will, on Monday, January 3, 1938,

, at the courthouse door in Tarboro,
i North Carolina, at 12:00 o'clock
\u25a0 noon, sell all of the estate, right,
! title and interest that Mrs. J. M.
> (or Queena) Taylor has in and to
\u25a0 that certain tract of land situate in I
> Edgecombe County, North Carolina

: and described as follows, to-wit:
, Beginning at a small sweet guru

: on the canal in White Oak Swamp,
i Armstrong's corner; thence with
I Armstrong's line southwest 34.29

\u25a0 chains to a stake, corner of lot No.
\u25a0 1; thence along the line of lot No.

1 south 81.45 minutes east 14.80
? chains to a stake, corner of lot
. No. 2; thence the line of lot' No. 2
: north 28.45 minutes oast 23.10 pliains

to a stake on the canal in White Oak
Swamp, near the bridge, corner of

II lot No. 2; thence up the canal 29.-
1 70 chains to the first station, con-!
laining 55 acres.

1

t)'
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SWANSDOWN OR PILLSBITRY'S CAKE

FLOUR >ackage 25c
JANE PARKER OLD FASHIONED '

Fruit CAKE 2 Cate 85=
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

SOU# 3 cans 20c
A*P GUARANTEED

ECGS Dozen 2,7 C

CANDY NUfS
Mixed, lb. *j<.. Iv.lOt Walnuts, lb 19c
Cream Drops, lb. 10c Pecans, lb. 19c
Hon Bons, lb. ... .19c Almonds, lb 29c
Stick Candy, 2 lbs. 25c Mixed, lb 19c

i
JUICY FLORIDA .£> 'W-W

ORANGES *» *

SWEET- JUICT f

TANGERINES *«? 121 c >? 25c
NICE SIZE

PRUNES 6 lbs. 25c
A&P PANCX _

» )'A

APPLESAUCE 4 »? * _ 29c
lONA COCOA 2 » 0.. 15c
AAP SOFT TWIST n y. ui

BREAD Loaf 8c
ION A I '<?# \u25a0 -+.f V | , t T, ;

PEACHES 3 ca«s 50°
BOKAR fcQFFfeE i* ti. 23c j

PRODUCE (

BANANAS KOlde " ri,,e 4 pounds 17c <

CRANBERRIES poun '1 15c !
GRAPES r<,d ,okays

- "n,,nd 7|c l

COCONUTS fresh each 7| c
TOMATOES firra ' rod '"*? lb 15c

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1937

I Save and except that part of the i
foregoing described lands which has Ij l>een assigned and set apart to Mrs.'
jJ. M. (or Queena) Taylor as a home- j
stead in said landß, and which
homestead is bounded and described j
a» follows:

Beginning at a stake 120 feet
north of the path from Mrs. Queena |
Taylor's to the Town of Whitakers;

( thence 8. 34 degrees, 45 minutes W.
558.4 feet to a stake; thence S. 49
degrees, 45 minutes E. 489 feet;

. thence with the fence of Taylor's
property and Mrs. Bush Crawley;
thence with the fence N. 34 degrees
45 minutes E. 358.4 to a stake on
fence line; thence N. 49 degrees
45 minutes W. 489 feet to point of
beginning, containing four acres,
more or less. This description in-

cludes the homeplace and residence
house of Mrs. J. M. (or Queena) Tay-
lor and selected by lier as her home-
stead.

This 27 day of Novmber, 1937.
W. E. Bardin, Sheriff of Edge-

combe County.
(D3-24 ?4w)
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Llqald, Talk lata HKADACM
Salve, Naaa »repe »?

Try "Ruh-My-Ti*im''-WorU'e B«
Unnl

HILL? PROCTOR
PRINT SHOP

Commercial Printing
of AH Kinds
114 Washington St.

Photie 39 Rocky Moant

B. E FOUNTAIN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

'

General Practice tli

Office Daniel Building
ROCKY MOUNT, N, C.

DR. R. L. SAVAGE
Diseaoeo '

EYE, EAR \nS2
AND TROAI

GLASSES FITTED
Office over

Five Points Drug Store
Rocky Mount, N. C.

L. A. GRIMES
PLUMBING - HEATING

! PROMPT ATTENTION TO
ALL REPAIR CALLS

!'

PHONE 1304-J

534 Marigold St.
ROCKY MOUNT. N. C !

i NEWPORT SIGN COMPANY
Out-Doo»r Advertising

j Jb WBIRVANDERSON
I WINDOW, Aind ALL KINDS

Of SIWJNS
Bockr Mount, N. C. Phone >64 .

(?+++++++++++++++

;; We Have Large &tock of +

CHRISTMAS 1
- FURNITURE 1
;! It Will Pay You TTo Visit *

;; Our Store Am i See $
; ? These Bargains $
:: WE CREDIT |YOU i

TONKEL'S I
:: CITY FURNITURE i

- 1 EXCHANGE $
1 1 164 South Washington St. J

' ! f
;; RICHARD T. FOUNT AM*|

ATTOIWniT-AT-tAW J
" I

Central Pra*i«# in AH +

State and I«4cral |
I Cnrta
? >
<»
0 ' \u25a0 I V- X

Office, Daniel BMg. \u2666

;; ROCKY MOUNT, ». C,, £

MimimiiiiHtiiMfiimiuiMHUiiHninu
1 DO YOUKNOW? I
§ Your OM Mattress Can =

E Be Made Like New For =

s Small Proportion Of Or- E
iginal Cost?

3 ' ? I!' )"lito Air. <) 2

I SOUTHERN I
| Mattress Co. |
| CALL PHONE 1712-W |
= Rocky Mount, N. C. §
'iiHiiniiiiitiiimiiiimiiiiiiiHiHllUliT

|TRESH Tisil
* SFKtIIAL SEASON for $

i Ocean View I
I SPOTS I
* Which We Receive Daily *

t Call The +

S BEAUFORT %
5: And *

.MOREHEAD Z

j! SEA FOOD |
Phones 1610-1836 |

j J 157 Washington St. *

1 ROCKY MOUNT. N. C. *

I * *

||| ?J® ?J®

( -

i «ui >tA* tlx *?« i?

INSTANT HEAT
V ft v e -

s»MwSSB® where you want it . . . with #

ffi :~\Jg . PORTABLE HUMPHREY RADIAHTFIRE

?
For baby't bath for Graridm.'l nap for tho

|' l\l or basement or attic playroom banish chfll

i 11 a
*He Healthful sunlike rays of a Portable

wlu Ay}_. (t'» a great Rttle heater. Sturdy. Strong. Yet
'*fSf ?. V ? nou9h \u2666« plekad up and connected to eny

\ jMA'\u25a0KVa/v/iuS ftEll .ouHtt. And a good gat fitter can put connec
k j>V' WkJ you want them with little trouble or

Outfbn tbe tun porch it's as handy for the cool
V ,£\u25a0

i QA\u25a0 W * co* k'*chon, connect it up to the end of the
VHvl*'VrjjfegKcSfliy range manifold, set it on the floor, a bo*, table.~~

or snelf out of the Way, and the problem ii solved.
II And tceepino Warm isn't the half of it. A «ipply

mii r^an* infra-red heat to turn on whenever
11 there's an ache or pain to be soothed is another

? valuable use for the Humphrey Portable.

Heater it J| ,# high with a heavy drawn
ihaat steel bate 8" x 10". Total weight only 16
lbs. It is eouipped for hose connection. By re-
moving the nose connection, H is ready for soßu

% pipe connection. Finish is walnut brown with plated
x trimming to harmonize with other home furnishing

No. 14 Come in and see it on display.
Portable Humphrey Radian Hire

$8.50 Complete With Tube

c j f«" lu -J« n '[\u25a0) r,b
- *

Rocky Mount
Public Utilities

127 North Main Street
PHONE 1842
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